EVENT SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

30TH ANNIVERSARY NEIL MOODHE MEMORIAL CHARITABLE GOLF EVENT
RedTail Golf
8200 SW Scholls Ferry Road
Beaverton Oregon
Raffle and Prizes after Event!

June 24th 2020
8:00 AM – 4:00 PM

Tournament Sponsor: $2,000
• Chance to speak at Luncheon
• Receive foursome entry to tournament
• Signage at Registration and Luncheon
• Premium Tee Sponsorship

Lunch Sponsor: $2,000
• Chance to speak at Luncheon
• Receive foursome entry to tournament
• Signage at Registration and Luncheon
• Premium Tee Sponsorship

Bloody Mary Bar Sponsor: $500 + Cost of Alcohol
• Served at the beginning of Event at registration
• Signage at registration
• Recognition at Luncheon

Cart Sponsor: $1,000
• Company logo on all attendee golf carts
• Chance to speak at Luncheon
• Receive foursome entry to tournament

Course Play Sponsorship Opportunities:

Standard Tee Sponsorship (16 available)
$500 + $100 Raffle Prize
• Ability to set up your tent at a hole
• Company logo Signage provided at hole
• 2 chairs & a table provided
• Complimentary golf cart for the day
• **Hole in one sponsorship for $650

Long Drive Men or Women’s Sponsor (2 Available)
$250
• $100 of sponsorship fee goes toward prize money
• Name recognition at Luncheon

KP Men or Women’s Sponsor (2 Available)
$250
• $100 of sponsorship fee goes toward prize money
• Name recognition at Luncheon

Keg Tee Sponsorship (2 Available)
$1,000 + $100 raffle prize
• Premium Keg at your hole with licensed server provided by course
• Ability to set up your tent at a hole
• Company logo Signage provided at hole
• 2 chairs & a table provided
• Complimentary golf cart for the day

Lunch & Raffle event ONLY
$40.00
• Lunch provided by The Stockpot Broiler Restaurant
• Includes gratuity

Contact Paul Hamilton (pdxhamilton@yahoo.com) or Chapter Staff (ifma.admin@ifmaoregon.org) with any questions.